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assistancessistanceassistancessistance
by ELLEN CHAMBUNCHAMBLIN
employment specialist

the employment assistance
program is designed to aid indi-

vidualsviFiduals newcomers and hard
corepore unemployed attain steady
employment through the com-
bineine 0of processes of job counsel-
ing giving stimulus and motiva-
tion referral to training andor
referral to jobs

one of the trainintrainingg related
programs implemented at the
fairbanks native community
center at 520 fourth avenue is
a driver education program to
help trainees get their driversdrivers

i licenses this started early in
I1 november with 26 potential driv-
ers

the program was started when
there was a need seen here by a
recent survey conducted at the
fairbanks state manpower cen-
ter it indicated that at least
twenty three alaskan natives
could have been referred to def-
inite job orders last month if
they had had a valid drivers
license

many of the jobs available in
our urban centers in alaska re-
quire having such a license jobs
buchassuchassuch as car lot attendants service
station attendants stock clerks
cargo handlers have some need
for drivingivingsdr and of course de-
liverymenlivery men truck drivers and mes-
sengers fall fully into this cate-
gory

the lack of this license has in
effect created yet another barrier
that the native confronts when
seeking employment in the city
however hopefully this barrier
can be relieved somewhat more
easily than some of the others
with the initiation of this pro-
gram at least this is a start in
that direction

I1 programhasprogram has
142 students

the state department of ed-
ucation boarding home program
in fairbanks has 142 students to
date they are an impressive
group of boys and girls of whom
their families should be proud

most of them attended the
land claims hearings in october
at alaskalandAlaskaland and in spite of the
difficulty in hearing the proceed-
ings they concentrated on listen-
ing and behaved themselves ad-
mirablymirably

vice president of the students
sarah seeburger of kotzebue
offered a short testimony and
answered questions put to her by
the senators conducting the hear-
ings

A successful dance under the
chairmanship of anne saunders
was held on october 3311 over
fifty youngsters were in attend-
ance enjoying the music of the
concord mustache

an advisory board of the
FNA meets with the coordin-
ators of the boarding home pro-
gram on the first and third wed-
nesdays of each month to discuss
policy and any problems that
might arise

members of the board are
mrs kitty harwood mrs mary
jane fate mrs betty johnson
mr robert charlie and mr nels
anderson chairman

manymahy students are participat-
ing in sports at their respective
schools cora chappell ofofwisewise

I11 like this welcome center cause
it serves the natives a good deal I1

personally think that there should be
more places like this

BILL FELIX

man is on the lathrop cross
country ski team

michael akerelrea of scam-
mon bay is on the monroe bas-
ketball team nora nungasak and
mary akpik both barrow ites
play on the lathrop girls basket-
ball squad along with emily
lane of point hope leonard
kriska has also gone out for ski-
ing at lathrop he is from ga-
lena emil san hurliahusliaHuslia is an
outstanding wrestler in his class
according to the lathrop wrest-
ling coach

warren matumeak is another
active barrow boy who is on a
lathrop intramural basketball
team dorothy nicholi kaltag
plays for Monmonroeroess girls basket-
ball group

cross country skiing is a pop-
ular sport at monroe under the
coaching of mr john nagy
members of the team are john

oktoyak emmonakEmmonak thecla
hootch emmonakEmmonak janet and
virginia woods manley hot
springs angela alexie kalskagKal skag
and amy nelson galena who
was in the BH program for two
months

honor roll students at mon-
roe for the first quarter were
angela alexie kalskagKalskag virgin-
ia woodwoo&woodlandS and freda semaken
galena who were both award-

ed honorable mention recogni-
tion alice beans of mountain
village is a member of LathrOlathropelathropslathrovsLath ropsVs
girls concert choir

several students have indicat-
ed that they would like to find
part time work afterschoolafter school onbnabn

weekends or during the christ-
mas holiday persons who would
like to help them out may call
the native community center
at 4524697452 4697
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CENTER DIRECTOR mrs clara carroll is the director of the
fairbanks native welcome center at 520 4thath avenue in fairbanks
the center assists native people in getting employment and other
needs ROBERT KOWELUK photograph

FNA Aaidsids center Ffinanciallyiganciainancia
to assistassalstlst underemployedanderendere aloyedployed

in august 1969 the fair-
banks native association decided
to reassign some of their monies
for the fairbanks native com-
munity center one of the main
concerns of the FNA group has
always been the employment
picture of the interior and espe-
cially the fairbanks area

realizing that part of the
reason for the unemployed and
the underemployed is education
the FNA gave 2300 to the fair-
banks opportunities industrial-
ization center FOIC

FOIC is a broad based man-
power training program designed
for the unemployed and the
underemployed in the fairbanks
community and the outlying
areas

the program is not an adult
basic education program there
isis no screening and anyone who
iss interested is welcomed into
the program each person is
allowed to work at his own pace
in this program

the training program has three
phases phase one is the feeder
the feeder program is geared to-
ward establishing proper attitudes
and motivation toward employ-
ment

during this part of training
the trainees will learn about

personal hygiene communica-
tional skills and the computa-
tional skills

phase two is the skill training
program this phase will be un-
der close supervision of advisors
who are mostly in the existing
industries it is hoped that the
petroleum industries on the
north slope would be some of
the main contributorscontributorSo

phase three is the job place-
ment and the follow up that
goes along with itit FOIC will
place and help follow up on each
trainee

the fairbanks native com-
munity center has been most
helpful by having the employ-
ment specialist mrs ellen cham-
blin take care of the recruiting
and any inquiries her phone
number is 4524697452 4697 if anyone
desires more information

when asked about the pro-
gram miss emma widmark the
corresponding secretary thought
that this is so far the best man-
power training program she has
heard of in the nation

she says that she feels that
the feeder program is the key to
the OIC program after all if a
person does not have an accept-
able attitude toward working
these certain hours and this many

hours and this many days etc
why work to get him employed
which will last for only a short
time to her this is not what
FNA wants to see continually

also too many times she
sees that a most wonderful per-
son is not qualified for certain
training programs isnt there
anyone who wants to train those
who never have had the oppor-
tunity to attend anvadv school she
thinks OIC is the answer for
them

when asked about the pro-
gram mr EHeli ramos the chair-
man of the board felt that there
is room for many others in the
fairbanks area to help this OIC
group

he thinks that many people
who do not have the time to
attend the meetings can be very
helpful by writing letters of en-
dorsementdorsement or maybe even susug-
gestions

9
gestions to the FOIC general
delivery fairbanks 99701

right now the group is seek-
ing ways of getting financial as-
sistancesi he doesnt think that
the two volunteer math teachers
and one english teacher should
continue to volunteer their time
too much longer also there is a
need to have a full time salaried
director now

youth primebriwriwme concern
I1 I1

Aat fairbanksFairbanks cencenterter
by MARIE LUDECKER

youth counselor

of prime concern to the fair-
banks native center is the youth
we would like to involve them as
much as possible in our activities
to assure our programs fit their
nneedseeds

A youth council is being set
up so the youth can plan their
own activities at the center and
elsewhere in the community
there will be twelve students on
the council two from the com-
munity four from monroe four
from lathrop and two from the
university of alaska

there are several students
signed up for the youth council
and they are planning a dance
for saturday december 6 every-
one will be invited and posters
will be posted on the dance

there is also an old time
dance planned for december 13
featuring local talent on the
fiddle and guitars dances will
include the fort yukon jig

waltzes and square dancingdanding more
information will be postposteded

the center has two youth
counselors chopswhoswhops duty isi to help
the youth as advisors andaridaridsettingsetting
up activities suchsilch asas dances and
social get togethersgethersto they willwin
also help the youth in using and
learning their native heritage anand
culture

they havestartedhave started native dance
groups eskimo and indian on
saturday nov 22 thetheyy had a
dance practice at the center
there were several students from
the U of A monroe and ethrouthrolathropP
schools participating

the university of alaska ant-
hropologythrop ology professorsprofessoisprofessois have been
approached and they are willing
to help in giving alaskan history
discussions at the center

we hope by letting the native
youth learn of their traditional
values and understand of their
native ways we will help build
self confidence and pride in the
youth

ofofficialfida I1 open ingng
the center offiofficiallybiallycially opened

novemberNovembei 2 1969 an open
house potlatch was held with
people donating food there was
a large selection of native food
rangingrangin9 from dried sea food to
eskimo ice cream

following the dinner thath6therere
was native dancing with earl
titus from minto as our star
dancer the younger folks held
a modem dance in the basement

the center was filled to cap-
acity and it was a happy opening
for all of us

whoever you are wherever you
are the native center welcomes you

ROBERT CHARLIE
I1 like the center because its a

good place to meet people from ourout
hometownhome town

JIM kaingazinaKAIN GAZINA
its great to know that the center

is underway once again
VALERIE MATTHEW

BIAblacontracfscontracts
withwit community
centerforneedscenterforneedsforNeeds

by MARY ANN OQUILLUK
community worker

in the latter part of october
1969 two community workers
were assigned to the fairbanks
native community center in the
community serservicei

vice department
under a contract with BIA to
assist families and individuals to
overcome emergency situations
and enable them supportive help
to meet their own needs

the objective is to provide a
systematic approach for indi-
viduals who have felt the impact
of certain social conditions to
adjust and develop toward more
satisfying conditions

included are activities such as
classes and group discussions in
consumer education homemak-
ing daily problem solving senior
citizens activities and referring
individuals to those agencies
which can help them

in order for the community
worker to be effective with the
community center participants
they must be exposed to social
services available in the urban
environment and must know
how to deal with people in crisis
situations so staff orientation
has been planned with several
agencies such as BIA qawqpwDPWPHS-
ANS

PHS
food stampslimp program etc

to leamlearn what services the agen-
cies have to offer the methods
used in rendering services and to
establish contact with one indi-
vidual to service all center parti-
cipantsci

so far several days has been
spent with BIA in social services
the community worker sat in on
interviews with clients in need
of assistance which enables us to
better understand the procedures
of interviewing and alos in filling
out the BIA forms

monies also will be provided
under this contract for emergen-
cy needs such as food temporary
housing clothing and transporta-
tion

in december 1969 several
hours a day will be spent with
DPW and PHSANSPHSSPHS ANSS and with
food stamp program

its a pretty cool place it has a
free pool table and games its pretty
nice

ERIC CLOCK & BARRY&barryubarry HOLMES


